2019–2020 Librarian Liaison Assignments by Department

- Accessibility - Steven Putt
- Anthropology - Lori DeBie
- Applied Technology: HVAC & Electronics - Mike Klawitter
- Archives - Mike Klawitter
- Astronomy - Sophia Brewer
- Biology – Lori DeBie
- Business – Sophia Brewer
- Careers - Nan Schichtel
- Center for Teaching Excellence - Lori DeBie
- Chemistry – Steven Putt
- Child Development & Education - Mike Klawitter
- College Learning Studies /Counseling – Schichtel
- Communication Studies – Natalie Karsten
- Computer Information Systems – Steven Putt
- Craft Brewing – Nan Schichtel
- Criminal Justice - Mike Klawitter
- Culinary Arts – Nan Schichtel
- Dental Program - Nan Schichtel
- Disability Support Services - Steven Putt
- Distance Learning - Lori DeBie
- Economics - Lori DeBie
- Energy Management & Construction – Mike Klawitter
- Engineering - Mike Klawitter
- English - Lori DeBie
- English as a Second Language – Sophia Brewer
- Equity & Inclusion - Sophia Brewer
- Exercise Science / Health & Wellness - Schichtel
- Experiential Learning: Steven Putt
  Academic Service Learning; Honors; Study Away
- Geography - Mike Klawitter
- Geology- Mike Klawitter
- Gender & Women’s Studies - Sophia Brewer
- General Health – Nan Schichtel
- Gerontology - Lori DeBie
- History - Lori DeBie
- Humanities - Natalie Karsten
- Integrated Reading & Writing – Sophia Brewer
- Interior Design - Steven Putt
- Job Training: Manufacturing - Mike Klawitter
- Job Training: Medical - Nan Schichtel
- Journalism - Lori DeBie
- Languages – Steven Putt
- Mathematics - Mike Klawitter
- Mechanical and Architectural Design – Klawitter
- Music -Mike Klawitter
- Nursing - Nan Schichtel
- Occupational Therapy Assistant - Nan Schichtel
- Off-Campus Library Services – Nan Schichtel
- One Book One College – Brian Beecher
- Periodicals - Contact your liaison
- Philosophy – Natalie Karsten
- Photography – Steven Putt
- Physics – Mike Klawitter
- Political Science – Nan Schichtel
- Psychology - Lori DeBie
- Radiologic Technology - Nan Schichtel
- Reference – Sophia Brewer
- Sociology - Mike Klawitter
- Sports - Steven Putt
- Social Work - Lori DeBie
- Theater – Mike Klawitter
- Transportation - Mike Klawitter
- Visual Arts - Steven Putt

Brian Beecher: 616-234-3869
Sophia Brewer: 616-234-3867
Lori DeBie: 616-234-3873
Natalie Karsten: 616-234-3868

Michael Klawitter: 616-234-3473
Steven Putt: 616-234-3786
Nan Schichtel: 616-234-3082